
Author encourages expanding knowledge 
By Brian Carlson 

StaffReporter 

Ted Sorensen, former special coun- 
sel to President John F. Kennedy, ad- 
dressed the importance of the humani- 
ties for America’s political future in a 

speech at Kimball Hall Thursday. 
In his lecture, “Poetry and Politics: 

The Importance of Liberal Arts Edu- 
cation for Public Leadership in the 
Twenty-first Century,” the Lincoln na- 
tive and UNL alumnus said the impor- 
tant connection between politics and 
intellectualism has been ignored. 

“Politicians and intellectuals, in- 
stead of collaborating for the public 
good, tend to view each other’s pro- 
fessions with disdain,” he said.! 

Sorensen noted that the country’s 
early politicians often quoted philoso- 
phy and literature in their arguments. 
A politician’s command of the lan- 
guage and poetry gave him a distinct 
advantage over his counterparts, he 
said. 

The separation of the political and 
intellectual is unfortunate, Sorenson 
said. 

“No leader can understand the 
problems of today without some 

knowledge of the past, ofother cultures 
and other religions,” he said. 

Sorenson also criticized recent ef- 
forts to decrease federal funding for die 
arts and humanities. 

He said that America should not 
privatize “all of its culture and knowl- 
edge.” Without public assistance, he 
said, artists such as Michelangelo and 

Shakespeare could not have achieved 
what they did. 

Sorenson encouraged students to 
take as many humanities courses as 

possible. He emphasized that 
tomorrow’s leaders should have then- 
minds “stuffed” with knowledge but 
also “stretched” to increase their un- 

derstanding of literature, arts and cul- 
ture. 

“We must lead through the power 
of our intellectual might,” he said. 

Sorenson’s speech was sponsored 
by the Nebraska Humanities Council. 
GovJkn Nelson introduced Sorenson. 

Author of the 1965 international 
best-seller, “Kennedy,” Sorenson pub- 
lish his latest book, “Why I am a 
Democrat,*’ this year. He will sign cop- 
ies apt the Nebraska Bookstore Friday 
from 10 a.m. to 11 jun. 

Speaker: 
By Erin Gibson 

Staff Reporter t 

In a speech dotted with tales of hu- 
man-rights abuses in Chile and Roma- 
nia, a former U.S. ambassador to those 
two countries and India detailed the 
United States’ power to promote hu- 
man rights. \ 

Hairy Barnes Jr.’s speech Thursday 
night kicked off the Hendricks Sym- 
posium to Address Human Rights, 
which will continue today through Sun- 
day at the Nebraska Union. 

While serving as an ambassador 
during the Nixon, Ford, Carter and 
Reagan administrations, Barnes pro- 
moted democracy, tree-market reforms 
and a greater worldwide respect for 
basic human rights. 
’The soft-spoken Barnes com- 

manded the audience’s attention as he 
told of graphic encounters with human- 
rights abuses. 

In Chile for example, military 
police doused a man in gasoline and 

burned him alive for his father’s 
political affiliations, Barnes said. 
During the 1970s, Congress re- 

sponded totfie country’s demands that 
human-rights abuses around the world 
not be ignored, he said. 

“We are not in one of those periods 
now,” Barnes said. 

Barnes said he worried that the 
United States would stop intervening 
in human rights abuses by foreign 
countries. 

Lindsey Smith, a senior interna- 
tional affairs major at UNL, called 
Barnes’ speech “outstanding.” 

“I appreciated his perspective as a 

nonpolitical ambassador,” she said. 

Grand 
Opening 

Giveaway! 

Take a Bil m ouss. 
Authentic New York Style 
Bigger, Better Bagels. 

Attention 
December 1996 Graduates 
Your Degree Application is Due 

September 20,1996 

Peeling Unhappy With the Way You Look? 
In pur appearance, pre occupied society, individuals often 

struggle to accept their own physical appearance. 
How a person thinks, feels ind behaves in relation to their own 

bodily size, shape and appearance is called "body image." 
In this workshop, we will improve how we drink 

and feel about our bodies. 
r\w5mcS^ Wednesdays, Oct. 2 Nov. 20, 1996 

WccnSK^ 3 004:30 p.m. (8 Weeks) 
UHC Counseling & Psychological Services 

Sue 472-7450 Woman's Center Judith 472-2598 
_ 

"Praregistrahon Required 

Woody Greeno 
Nebraska Invitational 

Saturday, Sept. 21 
at Pioneers Park 
Free Admission 

WOMEN: 
5,000 m 

10:00 a.m. 

aaaMfiSE-oi} 
8,000m 

10:45 a.m. 

t VACUUMS I 

Apartment 
Looking 
Cruddy? 
Used Vacs 
$30 and up 

Carpet Shampooer 
Rental 

$16 with Student ID 

2 720 RANDOLPH 
41 8-3 161 

Test Anxiety? 

Do You Draw A 
Blank At The Test? 
YOU ARE NOT ALONE! 

Join us and learn how to relax 
as you prepare for tests. 

Tuesdays, 3:30-5 pm 
Oct 1- Nov. 5, 1996 

Registration is required. 
For more information, 

Call CAPS (472-7450) 

Nebraska vs. 

Colorado Col 
Friday, September 
at 7 p.m. 

Nebraska vs 

Vanderbilt * 
s 

Sunday, / 

September 22 
-at 1 p.m. 

at Abbott Sports Complex 
located 1 1/2 miles north of 
Comhusker Highway 

.- on 70th Street. 

Kim Ratliff 

ptain 

Season Tickets: 
• Adult General Admission $20 
• Youth General Admission -$10 

• Team Admission -$5 per person 
Single Game: 

• General Admission -$2 
• UNL Student with ID -FREE 

• Children 6 and under -FREE 

Rest Assured 
&e Insured. ^ i 

Enrollment deadline is FRIDAY, 9/20! 
•NOW is the time to review your current medical insurance 

and/or consider a plan to assist you with your health care needs! 
Your University Health Center, together with GM Southwest of 

DallasJX, offers UNL students a comprehensive and affordable 
medical insurance plan specifically designed to suit the needs of 
undergraduate and graduate students. The plan offers students: 

* An annual premium of only $399! 
* The convenient location and services of the University Health 

Center (located at 15th & U) for initial treatment! 
* Dependent coverage is also available! 

(see policy brochure for dependent premiums and 
specific detailsj 

Health Center, International Affairs Office or by mail. Have any 
questions? Call our 24-hour information line at 472-7437. 
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